The NPSC dataset was available upon permission. When one gets the dataset, he/she is not permitted to transfer it to a third party. Readers can go the official site (<http://cpsc.mep.gov.cn/>) to find the contact information as follows: Official Tel: 010-84665162 Official Email: <wrypc@sepa.gov.cn>

Introduction {#sec001}
============

For many years, water pollution has remained as one of the most daunting challenges for China \[[@pone.0125348.ref001],[@pone.0125348.ref002],[@pone.0125348.ref003]\]. Over 45% of the major rivers in China have been heavily polluted in the past 40 years \[[@pone.0125348.ref004]\]. The latest national water quality survey showed that water from 41.2% of the lakes, 35.8% of the river sections, 76.8% of the groundwater wells, and 19.9% of the major reservoirs did not reach the standard quality criteria \[[@pone.0125348.ref005]\]. It results in the problem that more than 50% of China's total population consumes chemically and biologically contaminated water (e.g., ammonia, nitrogen, mercury, volatile phenols and petroleum) \[[@pone.0125348.ref006]\]. It has been evidenced that industrial emission is the major contributor to China's water pollution \[[@pone.0125348.ref007]\]. Many pollution-intensive firms in China do not treat their emissions as effectively as those in the other places of the world \[[@pone.0125348.ref008],[@pone.0125348.ref009]\]. The declining water environmental quality has raised the concern that China would not sustain its remarkable growth in the long term if industrial pollution continues to deteriorate \[[@pone.0125348.ref010],[@pone.0125348.ref011]\]. While managers and policy makers have urgently taken measures to tackle with this massive problem, for policy or regulation to be practical and effective, the foremost and first question to be answered is: what factors determining industrial pollution?

Recent literature has seen growing efforts to characterize determinants of industrial pollution. Majority of these studies used river water quality parameters (e.g., heavy metals and volatile phenols) as indicators of industrial pollution, and attempted to identify the determinants at local or regional scale using statistical approaches. Kang et al. (2010) \[[@pone.0125348.ref012]\] employed multiple linear regression to analyze the relationship between land cover type and instream heavy metals. Results showed that industrial and mining areas were significant influential factors. Similarly, Yu et al. (2014) \[[@pone.0125348.ref013]\] found that higher proportions of urban and agricultural land contributed to more instream heavy metal loadings. Su et al. (2013) \[[@pone.0125348.ref014]\] pointed that the spatial determinants of instream hazardous chemicals included land cover, population, and gross domestic product. Geng et al. (2014) \[[@pone.0125348.ref015]\] analyzed the determinants of industrial waste water emissions in China using statistical data, and found that economy was the main determinant. Though these studies advanced our knowledge of the determinants of industrial pollution, the influence of firm characteristics remained poorly understood. These studies therefore failed to answer the question that what kinds of firms should be more intensively regulated. Several cases investigated the firm level determinants using an economic approach. They generally focused on the association between firm characteristics and environmental friendly behaviors. Apergis et al. (2013) \[[@pone.0125348.ref016]\] quantified the impacts of international financial reporting standards and R&D expenditures on the carbon emissions from firms. Cole et al. (2013) \[[@pone.0125348.ref017]\] demonstrated that carbon dioxide emissions were closely linked to the operation time. Jiang et al. (2014) \[[@pone.0125348.ref010]\] analyzed the firm-level determinants of the emission intensity of sulfur dioxide, wastewater, and soot in China. Given the environmental negative externalities \[[@pone.0125348.ref018]\], the geographic locations, which proxy for potential operating costs \[[@pone.0125348.ref019]\], should be incorporated into the analysis of firm level determinants. Prior literature has reported that location exerted important impact on firms' operating decisions \[[@pone.0125348.ref020],[@pone.0125348.ref021]\]. For example, pollution-intensive firms usually choose to locate in relatively remote areas with convenient transportation, since geographic distance increases the costs to acquire information and supervise \[[@pone.0125348.ref022]\]. Unfortunately, due to the absence of high-quality data, rather few studies have systematically examined the locational determinants using a geographical approach.

China carried out the first national pollution source census (NPSC) in 2007. In total, 1.58 million industrial sources were surveyed and a firm-level database was established. It recorded the waste emission information from each pollution-intensive firm (e.g., the quantity of discharged waste water, solid waste, waster gas, and noise) and a rich set of firm characteristics (e.g., location, ownership, and registration time). This unique database therefore provides a reliable foundation to characterize the locational determinations of emissions from pollution-intensive firms. This paper aims to fill the gap in the literature using the data of Huzhou City collected during NPSC, a typical industry intensive city in eastern coastal China. Our specific objectives are to: (1) examine the spatial patterns of waste water and solid waste discharged from pollution-intensive firms in Huzhou City; (2) identify the locational determinants of waste water and solid waste emissions; and (3) provide some implications for industrial pollution control.

Data and Method {#sec002}
===============

Study area and dataset {#sec003}
----------------------

The Huzhou City is located within the Zhejiang Province and borders Jiangsu Province, two of the most urbanized regions in Chinese eastern coast ([Fig 1](#pone.0125348.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Given its advantage geographical position and convenient transportation, industrialization has been developing rapidly since the 1980s. Now, it has a complete industrial system, including private, state-owned, and foreign capital enterprises, and has many industrial dense zones. Though the fast industrialization has promoted economic boom in Huzhou City, it becomes the major source of the local environmental pollution. Statistics showed that industrial waste water emissions increased from 70.0 in 1995 to 119.8 million tons in 2012. During the NPSC in 2007, the government investigated the emissions from 717 pollution-intensive firms within the city ([Fig 1](#pone.0125348.g001){ref-type="fig"}). According to the NPSC, these firms were selected because they represented the local industrial activities in the broader economy. We were accessed to the census data \[[@pone.0125348.ref023]\] of waste water and solid waste from these 717 firms. The descriptive statistics were shown in [Table 1](#pone.0125348.t001){ref-type="table"}.

![Location of the surveyed firms, river networks, and transportation infrastructure within the Huzhou City, China.](pone.0125348.g001){#pone.0125348.g001}

10.1371/journal.pone.0125348.t001

###### Descriptive statistics of the dataset (N = 717).

![](pone.0125348.t001){#pone.0125348.t001g}

  Variables     Maximum   Minimum   Mean    Standard deviation   Definition
  ------------- --------- --------- ------- -------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Waste water   3504000   2.1       19699   1.2                  Amount of discharged waste water (ton)
  Solid waste   251.3     2.2       10.2    31.6                 Amount of discharged solid waste (ton)
  Private       1         0         0.28    0.39                 Dummy variable, = 1 if the firm is private owned; = 0, otherwise
  State         1         0         0.19    0.35                 Dummy variable, = 1 if the firm is state owned; = 0, otherwise
  Foreign       1         0         0.15    0.31                 Dummy variable, = 1 if the firm is foreign owned; = 0, otherwise
  Limited       1         0         0.08    0.23                 Dummy variable, = 1 if the firm is non-state owned limited; = 0, otherwise
  Collectives   1         0         0.21    0.26                 Dummy variable, = 1 if the firm is registered as collectives; = 0, otherwise
  Public        1         0         0.22    0.29                 Dummy variable, = 1 if the firm is registered as public-listed; = 0, otherwise
  T_operation   31        1         9.41    7.32                 Duration since the registration year
  Size          25.4      0.01      1.45    15.7                 The number of employees by the end of 2007 (thousand persons)
  Resource      1         0         0.38    0.27                 Dummy variable, = 1 if the firm belongs to resource intensive industry; = 0, otherwise
  Labor         1         0         0.32    0.25                 Dummy variable, = 1 if the firm belongs to labor intensive industry; = 0, otherwise
  Capital       1         0         0.21    0.19                 Dummy variable, = 1 if the firm belongs to capital intensive industry; = 0, otherwise
  Technology    1         0         0.13    0.22                 Dummy variable, = 1 if the firm belongs to technology and knowledge intensive industry; = 0, otherwise

Spatial exploratory analysis {#sec004}
----------------------------

Spatial exploratory analysis was employed to analyze the patterns of waste water and solid waste emissions in space. It can capture the "local clusters" in space both visually and statistically and therefore should contribute to more scientific interpretations \[[@pone.0125348.ref024],[@pone.0125348.ref025]\]. Local Moran's I index (Eq ([1](#pone.0125348.e001){ref-type="disp-formula"})) was used to identify the local spatial clusters or spatial outliers of waste emissions. Spatial clusters consist of two categories: (i) high---high clusters indicate high values of waste emissions surrounded by high values; (ii) low-low clusters indicate clustering of low values of waste emissions. Spatial outlier locates within the mixture of low and high values of waste emissions and includes high-low (a high value point is surrounded by low value points) and low-high (a low value point is surrounded by high value points) outliers. $$I_{i} = \left\lbrack \frac{z_{i}}{(\frac{\sum\limits_{i}z_{i}^{2}}{n})} \right\rbrack{\sum\limits_{j}{w_{ij}z_{j}}}(z_{i} = x_{i} - \overset{-}{x})$$ where *I* ~*i*~ represents the similarity in *x* between observation *i* and observations *j* in the neighborhood of *i* defined by a weight matrix *w* ~*ij*~.

Weight matrix in spatial exploratory analysis can be divided into two categories: the contiguity matrix and distance matrix. No widely accepted criterion exists for establishing weight matrix. However, the basic rule for matrix specification is to employ fewer neighbors instead of extra neighbors \[[@pone.0125348.ref026]\]. Meng et al. (2009) \[[@pone.0125348.ref026]\] argued that sufficient spatial autocorrelation information was incorporated in the nearest neighbor distance matrix for geospatial analysis. The number of nearest neighbors usually accounted for 25% of the total samples \[[@pone.0125348.ref026],[@pone.0125348.ref027]\]. We therefore used the nearest neighbor distance (n = 180 points) as spatial weight matrix.

Selection of potential determinants {#sec005}
-----------------------------------

Scholars have reported many different determinants of industrial pollution. However, there still existed no formal conceptual model to identify the corresponding determinants. At the firm level, firm ownership, firm size, industry type, and operation time were the most reported influential factors \[[@pone.0125348.ref010],[@pone.0125348.ref016],[@pone.0125348.ref017]\]. At local and regional level, the corresponding determinants are usually divided into two categories: physical and proximity determinants \[[@pone.0125348.ref012]--[@pone.0125348.ref014]\]. Our study aimed to identify the locational determinants of emissions from pollution-intensive firms using a spatial approach. Considering the data availability, we chose several potential proximity and physical determinants that related closely to geographical locations. We also chose several firm level determinants as control factors, since pollution emissions had close relationships with firm characteristics. The specific reasons for selecting potential determinants were summarized as follows.

Distance to administrative boundary: Industrial pollution has negative externalities; it emerges when the behavior individual does not take the responsibility for pollution and the subsequent damage on others \[[@pone.0125348.ref018]\]. Industrial pollution in inner city tends to be transferred to the adjacent rural areas, in order to reduce the high environmental costs. We therefore chose distance to the city boundary (D_city) as a potential determinant. Besides, Huzhou City borders on Taihu Lake with Jiangsu Province, one of the most polluted lakes in China. Pollution intensive firms around the Taihu Lake received strict regulations from the government. Therefore, we further selected distance to Taihu Lake (D_lake) as a potential determinant.

Distance to transportation infrastructure: Firms are always located with high proximity to transportation routes but far away from transport hubs, in order to reduce the costs of waste disposal \[[@pone.0125348.ref001],[@pone.0125348.ref019],[@pone.0125348.ref028]\]. We therefore selected several variables: distance to highway (D_high), distance to national road (D_national), distance to provincial road (D_provincial), distance to county road (D_county), and distance to freight transfer station (D_station).

Topological variables: We did not included topological variables into analysis, because the study area is plain with no significant relief.

Variables of negative externality transfer: Disposal approach and environmental impact varies with waste types. When discharging waste water, the firms have to consider the carrying capacity of rivers. Two rivers flow through Huzhou City, named West Tiaoxi River and East Tiaoxi River. Distance to the West Tiaoxi River (D_wriver) and distance to the East Tiaoxi River (D_eriver) were there chosen. Besides, the population distribution should be seriously taken into consideration when discharging solid waste. The population density (Pop) of the district where one firm located was thus selected as a potential determinant.

Control variables: Environmental behaviors of firms have close relationships with firm characteristics \[[@pone.0125348.ref010]\]. We therefore selected three control variables: ownership (Own), operation time (T_operation) and firm size (Size). Six mutually exclusive types of ownership existed for these firms: privately owned (private), state owned firms (state), foreign owned (foreign), non-state owned limited (limited), collectives (collectives), and public-listed (public). Operation time denotes the duration since the registration year. Firm size refers to the number of employees by the end of 2007. Besides, a firm's pollution emission is normally influenced by the nature of the industry to which the firm belongs to. One more control variable (industrial type) was therefore chosen. According to the local classification of industrial type of Huzhou City, four industrial types existed for these firms: resource intensive (resource), labor intensive (labor), capital intensive (capital), and technology and knowledge intensive (technology).

Spatial regression {#sec006}
------------------

The ordinary least square (OLS) (Eq ([2](#pone.0125348.e002){ref-type="disp-formula"})) is the most popular tool to identify determinants of industrial pollution. However, industrial pollution always presents spatial autocorrelation, which violates the assumption of OLS \[[@pone.0125348.ref014]\]. In order to confirm the existence of spatial autocorrelation, the global Moran's I index \[[@pone.0125348.ref029]\] was applied to characterize the spatial dependence of waste emissions. Ranging from -1 to 1, a value of 1 denotes the cluster of high or low values (perfect positive spatial autocorrelation), a value of 0 suggests a random pattern (perfect spatial randomness), and a value of -1 indicates a checker board pattern (perfect negative spatial autocorrelation).

Considering that waste emissions presented significant spatial autocorrelation ([Fig 2](#pone.0125348.g002){ref-type="fig"}), spatial regression was utilized to identify the locational determinants of waste emissions (waste water, and solid waste) from pollution-intensive firms. Spatial regression extends the OLS by incorporating spatial dependence. There typically exist two categories of spatial regression \[[@pone.0125348.ref025]\]: the spatial lag (Eq ([3](#pone.0125348.e003){ref-type="disp-formula"})) and the spatial error regression (Eq ([4](#pone.0125348.e004){ref-type="disp-formula"})). $$Y = \lambda + X \times \eta + e$$ $$Y = \lambda + X \times \eta + W_{Y} \times \beta + e$$ $$Y = \lambda + X \times \eta + e(\text{e} = W_{e} \times \beta + \gamma)$$ where X is independent variable; Y is dependent variable; η is a vector of coefficients for X; λ and γ are scalar parameters; W~Y~ is the spatial matrix for the dependent variable; W~e~ is the spatial matrix for the error term; β is spatial autoregressive parameter for spatial matrix.

![Spatial clusters and outliers, identified by the local Moran's index, for emissions of waste water (a) and solid waste (b) from pollution-intensive firms in Huzhou City, China.](pone.0125348.g002){#pone.0125348.g002}

The two regression models include spatial lag and error dependence, respectively \[[@pone.0125348.ref028]\]. Spatial lag regression suggests a spatial diffusion process, where the influences from the neighborhood should be considered \[[@pone.0125348.ref030]\]. Spatial error regression denotes the existence of structural factors accounting for the unexplained residuals \[[@pone.0125348.ref027]\]. Robust Lagrange Multiplier diagnostics \[[@pone.0125348.ref031]\], which were based on the likelihood ratio test, were used for model specification (spatial lag or spatial error). All the variables were first standardized and normalized before subjected to spatial regression. The quantity of discharged waste water (solid waste) was the dependent variables, and the selected potential determinants were the corresponding exploratory variables. In particular, the traditional variance-in-inflation approach was applied to select the input independent variables, given potential multi-collinearity among the exploratory variables. Spatial regression was performed by GeoDa 0.9.5-i (Beta) \[[@pone.0125348.ref028]\] using the nearest neighbor distance matrix.

Results and Discussion {#sec007}
======================

Spatial patterns of waste emissions {#sec008}
-----------------------------------

It can be seen from [Fig 2](#pone.0125348.g002){ref-type="fig"} that emissions of waste water and solid waste presented significantly positive autocorrelation in space (Moran's I \>0.35). It implied that the quantity of waste emissions from one pollution-intensive firm was similar to that from its surrounding firms. For waste water ([Fig 2a](#pone.0125348.g002){ref-type="fig"}), most high-high clusters concentrated towards the city boundary. Along the river networks, high-low outliers and some high-high clusters could be observed. Low-low clusters could be found in the border of Taihu Lake and Huzhou City. Such results denoted that firms near the Taihu Lake discharged less waste water; however, waste water emissions from those approaching the city boundary were higher. [Fig 2b](#pone.0125348.g002){ref-type="fig"} showed the spatial clusters and outliers of solid waste. The high-high clusters generally distributed towards the southeastern and the northwestern boundary. Besides, the high-low outliers were also concentrated near the boundary. It suggested that more solid waste was discharged from the firms with high proximity to the city boundary. Given the distribution of low-low clusters, it can be inferred that firms in the neighborhood of Taihu Lake discharged less solid waste.

Locational determinants of emissions from pollution-intensive firms {#sec009}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Locational determinants of waste water and solid waste, identified by spatial regression, were listed in [Table 2](#pone.0125348.t002){ref-type="table"}. In particular, 68.1% and 65.7% of the total variances were explained for waste water and solid waste, respectively. Besides, Moran's I value approached zero for model residuals, signifying that there was no significant autocorrelation in model residuals. All these results denoted that spatial regression was powerful in identifying the locational determinants of emissions from pollution-intensive firms.

10.1371/journal.pone.0125348.t002

###### Coefficients of spatial regression for locational determinants of waste emissions from pollution-intensive firms in Huzhou City, China (N = 717).

![](pone.0125348.t002){#pone.0125348.t002g}

                                  Waste water                                               Solid waste
  ------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------
  D_city                          -.203[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}              -.106[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  D_lake                          .077[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}               .065[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  D_high                          ns ^a^                                                    ns
  D_national                      ns                                                        ns
  D_provincial                    ns                                                        -.031[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  D_county                        -.103[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}              -.209[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  D_station                       .061[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}               .204[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  D_wriver                        -.108[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}              ns
  D_eriver                        -.247[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}              ns
  Pop                             ns                                                        .137[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  private                         ns                                                        ns
  state                           .061[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}               .041[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  foreign                         -.224[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}              -.116[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  limited                         ns                                                        ns
  collectives                     -.015[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}              ns
  public                          -.044[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}              -.014[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  T_operation                     .264[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}               .146[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Size                            .105[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}               .024[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  resource                        ns                                                        .134[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  labor                           .075[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}               ns
  capital                         ns                                                        ns
  technology                      -.115[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}              -.065[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Model specification             Lag (WY = 2.134[\*\*](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"})   Error (Lambda = 3.776)
  Constant                        2.965                                                     ns
  R^2^                            .681                                                      .657
  Moran's I for model residuals   .001                                                      .001

\*\*p\<0.01

Abbreviations: *distance to the city boundary* (D_city); *distance to Taihu Lake* (D_lake); *distance to highway* (D_high), *distance to national road* (D_national), *distance to provincial road* (D_provincial), *distance to county road* (D_county), and *distance to freight transfer station* (D_station); *distance to the West Tiaoxi River* (D_wriver); *distance to the East Tiaoxi River* (D_eriver); *population density* (Pop); *ownership* (Own); *privately owned* (private); *state owned firms* (state); *foreign owned* (foreign); *non-state owned limited* (limited); *collectives* (collectives); *public-listed* (public); *operation time* (T_operation); *firm size* (Size); *resource intensive* (resource); *labor intensive* (labor); *capital intensive* (capital); *technology and knowledge intensive* (technology); ns: no significant.

Emissions of the two pollutants both had negative correlation with D_city. It denoted that firms near the city boundary were prone to discharge more waste water and solid waste. Such discovery accorded with the previous statement that the negative externalities of environmental pollution were always transferred from urban to rural areas \[[@pone.0125348.ref018],[@pone.0125348.ref032],[@pone.0125348.ref033]\]. The positive coefficient for D_lake should be attributed to the role of environmental regulation. The worsening water quality of Taihu Lake has motivated the managers to place strict regulation on point pollution sources in its neighborhood. Consequently, the firms with high proximity to Taihu Lake were forced to reduce their emissions, through technological innovation, geographical relocation, or even closure. This discovery supported that environmental regulation played an important role in shaping the behaviors of pollution-intensive firms \[[@pone.0125348.ref034],[@pone.0125348.ref035]\].

Higher emissions of waste water and solid waste were more likely to be observed in firms near county road, given the negative coefficients for D_county. Besides, D_provincial also had negative relationship with solid waste emissions. Transportation convenience was a critical influential factor for the disposal of wastes in firms \[[@pone.0125348.ref001],[@pone.0125348.ref019],[@pone.0125348.ref035]\]. Firms near transportation routes charged more pollutants because the industrial wastes could be timely transferred to the refuse treatment places. It should be mentioned that the influence of highway and national road was insignificant. It makes sense in that human activities and movement rely heavily on the local transportation networks. Emissions of the two pollutants both had positive correlation with D_station, suggesting that firms with high proximity to freight transfer stations discharged relatively fewer wastes. It should be attributed to it that public transportation hub always requires high standard of environmental quality.

The two variables indicating distance to river both had negative relationship with waste water emissions. Such results demonstrated that firms, discharging high volumes of waste water, generally concentrated towards the rivers. The West Tiaoxi River and East Tiaoxi River were the major local water sources for industrial consumption; however, they became more polluted due to the poor regulation from the government. Firms directly discharged waste water into the two rivers to save treatment costs. Higher probability of solid waste emissions from firms occurred in more populous districts, given the positive coefficient for Pop. These firms were labor-intensive in general; they concentrated in populated districts due to the high demand of labor. Besides, solid wastes are usually transferred to particular sites for processing. Their threat to public health should be lowered after being transferred.

Control variables (ownership, size and operation time) also exerted significant influence. Specifically, state owned firms discharged more waste water and solid waste, while foreign owned firms and public-listed firms discharged fewer wastes. These results were consistent with previous discovery that foreign firms complied with more strict environmental regulation than local firms in China \[[@pone.0125348.ref010]\]. The state owned firms have more protected policy. For example, they are awarded with more privileges of pollution emissions, since they have more effluent treatment ability and operation capacity \[[@pone.0125348.ref036]\]. The positive coefficient for T_operation suggested that firms with long operating duration were prone to discharge more waste water and solid waste. These firms were important financial sources for the local government. Consequently, the local government may reduce the environmental regulations on these firms for more fiscal revenue \[[@pone.0125348.ref037]\]. The positive coefficient for Size suggested that large-sized firms discharged more wastes. Such results were inconsistent the discovery of Jiang et al. (2014) \[[@pone.0125348.ref010]\] that pollution intensity from small firms were higher than that from large-sized firms. Such inconsistence should be attributed to it that the large-sized firms in the study area were generally long operating state owned firms. Besides, the small-sized firms were strictly regulated by the local government to protect water environment. [Table 2](#pone.0125348.t002){ref-type="table"} also demonstrated that waste water emissions were higher from labor intensive firms and solid waste emissions were higher from resource intensive firms. On the contrary, waste emissions from technology and knowledge intensive firms were relatively lower. Such results demonstrated that a firm's pollution emission was normally influenced by the nature of the industry to which the firm belongs to.

Implications and limitations {#sec010}
----------------------------

The identified locational determinants can be used to predict the potential hotspots of waste emissions, and further inform the industrial pollution control practices. For example, strict regulation should be placed on the firms near the city boundary as well as those with high proximity to county road and the rivers. A report, showing the carrying capacity of the West Tiaoxi River and East Tiaoxi River, should be released to guide the disposal behaviors of the pollution-intensive firms. Besides, as published in some government reports, foreign owned firms were regulated more harshly to reduce industrial emissions in China. Our results demonstrated that such policies could be misguided and should be revised. The present methodology, employing the spatial regression to identify the locational determinants of emissions from pollution-intensive firms, can be applicable to other areas suffering from industrial pollution.

Though this study filled the gap in the literature, it still had several limitations. Firstly, only two typical types of industrial wastes were analyzed, and the locational determinants of the other types (e.g., noise and waste gas) remained unknown. Secondly, there still existed some unexplained variances of the models. It implied that some other determinants were not incorporated into analysis. More detailed study should be further conducted. Thirdly, more advanced regression models can be applied to identify the locational determinants. Further studies can be carried out to compare their predictive abilities and limitations.

Conclusions {#sec011}
===========

This paper analyzed the spatial patterns and locational determinants of emissions (waste water and solid waste) from pollution-intensive firms in urban areas. Results showed that waste emissions exhibited significantly positive autocorrelation in space. The high-high hotspots of the two pollutants generally concentrated towards the city boundary, while the low-low clusters of the two pollutants approached the Taihu Lake. For waste water emissions, the locational determinants included distance to city boundary, distance to Taihu Lake, distance to county road, distance to freight transfer station, and distance to river. Solid waste emissions were related to six locational variables: distance to city boundary, distance to Taihu Lake, distance to provincial road, distance to county road, distance to freight transfer station, and district population density.

In particular, firms near the city boundary were prone to discharge more waste water and solid waste. Higher emissions of waste water and solid waste were more likely to be observed from firms near the county road. On the contrary, firms with high proximity to freight transfer stations or the Taihu Lake discharged relatively fewer wastes. Besides, higher probability of solid waste emissions from firms occurred in more populous districts. Firms in the neighborhood of rivers discharged more waste water. The control variables (size, ownership, operation time, and industrial type) also exerted significant influences. Specifically, state owned firms discharged more waste water and solid waste, while foreign owned firms and public-listed firms discharged less wastes. In addition, large-sized firms with long operating duration were prone to discharge more waste water and solid waste. The present methodology can be applicable to other areas, and further inform the industrial pollution control practices.

Supporting Information {#sec012}
======================

###### Geographic coordination of the pollution-intensive firms.

(XLSX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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